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AXXOU.VCKMKXTS.

poflMAYOK.

Y rc siilliorl.wl to iiimouni-- Hint dipt. N. B.

l'MiTi.r oun l u caiKlidutc for the olllce of Miiyor.

1TY ATTOUNKY.

We are mithorlisfd to nmionnrn Hint William
llci.iiiirK will he u cimdlilnti! Ht the enmiln city
el.;tlion lor the office of City Atlorney.

lTYTIiKASt KEli.

We are anlhori.eil to uu noil nee tlio iiiiine of Ai.

nii:i i.oxim.k mh a ciiiiill.late lor City i icaenrer at
tttv tfur-ui- cliy election.

We are athori.ed lu announce, the name of Wal-t- i

h L. HutxTi.i. a n caiididule for the oflice of City
'i'reuuivr, ill the eumini; charier election.

Wf are niillinrlze.l to announce Unit MiU.h W.

1'ahkkii ii- a candidate, al the enuili city election,

lor the oltWe of Cily Treasurer.

rniToit IIi li.ltin: l'leane nnnouiicc thai I am ft

nimll.l tle lor lh offln- - of City TrcuMirer, at Ihu

ii.piui hli,' cily election,

We are nuthori.ed to niiiioiiiiee tlmt 1". M. Waiiii

i. a eiindtdnte for the oflice of Cily Trent. it rcr. uttliu
peudiliK cily election

JITY CI.KKK.

m- - r,. iiilu,ri.i.il to announce W. K. Si'llfcK P.um

Clerk at the iip'iroacliliin. a canilldiim for City
muiiicii;il election.

Wo nrn niitlinrl.ed to Hiinniince l.orts I.. Davis

at. a raiirtldnti' tor City lerK at me ciimiiui; u...

rlrlpal election,

Wo an- - authorized to announce .tons It. riiu.i.iB

t eaudldiile for 10 the otllce ol Cily

Clerk at the nivruachinu municipal election.

We authorized to announce that William II. How
in a candidate for (lie otllce of Cily Clerk, at Inc. eu- -

uiug v election.

IKIK A1.D1-U- AN K1HST WARD.

Mieinr.i. .1. Howlky In a candidate for Alderman
lor Uie nrrt ward.

l.DKKMAN- - K1FT1I WKIM.A
We am ilthorl..-- to aunottticn ClMIM.Kf) l.AN

i Astkii iib a candidate fur to tlieolllcu
of Aldermnu for the 1'iflh ward.

LOCAL HEPOUT.

Skin'ai. Ornr. I

Caiiio, 111., March '!. IHTfl. (

Tlmo. liar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather,

:4f. m W.ffl 4H m 3 Cloudy
It Til IWOI W. N.w. 8 Kuir
ntn p.m t w fiS N. fl Fair
8: " Si. N. 19 Clon.ly

Maximum Temiienilnre. W ; Mluimuni Turn

ficraturu, 1 ', liiilufnll. 0 "b inch.
W. il. RA

Kuru't Bltfnal Coma, L'. S. A.

--t?Tiiu Ui.i.KTiN HusiniiHs Otllce. li:i

lcn mnoveil to the comer room, formerly

occupk'il by Pytt & Co.

PENCIL POINTS.

Dr. Arter'B coikI Lliun in greutly im- -

TtlOVeil.

Mr. A. W. NelKon, of C'eiitnilia, wu in

tho city. yeHtcriliiy.

II. (1. Carter. Esq., wim in tin? cily,
j8t(?rdiy, profcsaiouully ?nfivy;;l. "

"r Two river men vitiite.il Hoform hull,

yedtenlay, ami "uinod nwny their lilicrtleg."

-r-Mr. 0..W. Morse, of this city, in In

Ix)uidvillp, puniuing liin untiquniinn

;

Crondall, of Mound City,' mk

tit Cairo yestcrdar, having bVr) culled

bithr on profciwioiial buHineHti.

Mr. Charles' Lancaster cnf.'rs th? field!

.man candidate for Alderman from the Fifth

mmi. Mr, L. ban represented !ii ward for

-- lc Jt four yean in a tery crcditublo
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tnitntuT, nnd should lie be returned the

people nt lurpo will, wc lmvu no luiilt, lx

sutistied.

The Ladies C. U. T. A. met in Iteform

hull, yrterdny afternoon. The hiu-ines-

trutiMVitioiis were of no public consctieiiir.

Another "lmlustrial entablement," t:

a iibotovrrapiiic tent on Twenty-eight- h

street, There me now three of these tents

the city.

Religions services in all the churches

For particulars as to where, when

ami by whom, consult our Church Direc-

tory.
The river fell three inches nt this

point, (luring the twenty-fou- r hours ending

I! p. in., yesterday, leaving a depth of 20

feet 11 inches above, low water.

AVc understand that a burglar entered

Judge Mulkey's residence during Friday

night, but became frightened, from some

cause, and lit out without any booty.

1 Lilly's sample rack is a novelty, of its

kind, and worthy of a patent, if it is not

already covered by one. It is admirably

adapted for the uses to which is is applied.

Then; was a social gathering at the res-

idence of Mr. A. Mackie, Friday evening,

the occasion being the early departure of

Miss Libby Mackie for Chicago, where she

will, wc hear, enter a "design" school.

YVildman's popular New York Comedy

will Jill a three nights engagement in Cairo,

commencing Thursday evening. It em-

braces talent, nnd will be quite

sure to call out full houses. Sec advertise-

ment elsewhere.

An individual named Woodworlh was

brought lie fore Squire Uobiuson, yesterday,

and lined one dollar and costs for drunken

ness, which he paid. It was Uobiuson and

not Osborn that passed upon the drunken-

ness of Harry Roller.

The funeral services of Mrs. William

O'Culhthan were attended by a very large

concourse of people, nnd four coach loads

of friends of the family accompanied the

remains to Villa Kidge, where they were

interred in the. Calvary cemetery.

Invoices ot new goods arriving daily

at ('has Stewart's on Eighth street. His

moods were purchased at lowest prices and

will be sold very close. His customers

always realize the benefit derived from his

long experience in .the dry goods trade.

Chas.Stuart.the Eighth street dry goods

man, returned home last Friday, Invoices

of new goods commenced arriving the same

day, and his whole force has been kept busy

getting them out nnd ready for his custo-

mers. He knows what they want and has

got it for them.

The Theatre Comique presents new

attractions in rapid succession, nnd the de-

corum and good order that characterized

the opening entertainments, are still en-

forced. Miss Ella Arnold, an Eastern vo-

calist of rare culture, is to be the star of

the coming week.

The rain-fa- ll caused considerable ac

cumulations or ponds of raiu water in the

lepresscd and unoccupied portions.' of the

city, and these ponds are frequented by

hundreds great llocks of snipe. The

banging of shot-gun- yesterday afternoon,

was almost continuous.

Marx, the widely known and popular
Levee clothier, is at home again, buily en

gaged opening, and shelving his large nnd

splendid stock of spring clothing, the
whole of which will arrive in a dav or two.

lie obtained, and expects to give to his cus
tomers, extraordinary bargains.

- Stuart on Eighth street, has the newest

and best line of ruches, handkerchiefs,
scarfs, hosiery and fancy articles to be

found in the city. His muslins. calicos nnd

dres goods are unexcelled in prices, vari-

eties, quality, etc. All are invited to call

and examine them, lie and his clerks take

great pleasure in showing goods.

Tin' remains of Dr. Mnrean's little girl

were conveyed to Reech Grove cemetery,

yesterday atternoon, the carriages contain-

ing the body and the friends of the family,

leaving the Doctor's residence about two

o'clock. The impressive funeral seevice of

the Episcopal church was read by Rector

Dillon Lee. of the Church of the Redeemer.

Elder Shop's sued Cur'.ey Mike for

driving on the sidewalk, and the case came

on for hearing yesterday. MefJee am! Hen-

dricks ncted as attorney's for the elder, and

being versed somewhat in the law, he ex-p- i.

unded somewhat, himself. The case wis
dismissed, we hear, at the plaintiff's cost,

but upon what ground we did not 'am.

Chief Artcr has lost fifteen dollars a

ten dollar bill and a tivc dollar lull,
both of which he will recognize. Being
exceedingly anxious to recover them,
lie will pay the Under sixteen dollars
for their return. This is an extra-

ordinary olfer wouldn't be n good business
to follow; but this is a peculiar case a

.special oll'or.

It will become, the duty of the Health

Oflieer to look under the d

houses and shops of the cily, us well bs

about them, Scores of buildings stand over

spots of perpetual mould and dampness.
These spots need lime, and as the families
occupying the buildings are, ns a rule, poor,

the city should provide a stock of iimc from

which they may supply themselves.

New testimony in the somewhat cele-

brated divorce case of Zanone vs. Zanone,
has been discovered, and tho attorneys of
both parties were before Squire Comings
several hours yesterday, putting it into de-

position shape. Clem Jenkins, a colored

niuii, was the witness and if Clem swore

tho truth, (and we say in sorrow and tears!

even young newspaper men "of the name

of Jim," sometilues squeeze good-lookin- g

females.
The Carbondide Free Press pronounces

tho temperance address of Miss Frances E.

YVillnrd, delivered in that city, Inst Thurs-

day evening, the granest address of that
kind yet delivered then;, notwithstanding

the lact that the Caiboiulalians had been
singularly fort una to in securing able and
entertaining orators. This is a high compli-

ment; but one that is not undeservedly be-

stowed.
Persons who may wish to add their

mimes to the petition praying the legisla-

ture to enact a law giving women over 18

years of age the right to vote on all ques-

tions touching the manufacture and sale

of spiritous liquors, can find blanks at the

Reform Club room. The number of names

already obtained exceeds one hundred and

twenty-liv- e thousand, or more than ow-fourt- h

of all the voters of the State.

Collector Hodges has completed his

collecting tour through tho country pre-

cincts. He is well satisfied with the re-

sultcollected fully as much as is usually
collected on such rounds. From this time
forth he purposes a vigorous raid upon

persons owing personal taxes. The real

estate stands good for itself, but, ton certain
extent, the Sheriff "stands good" for the
taxes on personal property, and he proposes
to take just as few risks us possible.'

The sleek, d ling who has

committed scores of petty larcenies about

the city, and has played a dozen difTencnt,

nnd very adruit confidence games upon un

suspecting and sympathetic females this

creature was sjen, yesterday, circulating

among the ladies of the YV. C. T. U. nt the

Reform Club hall. If any purses, watches,
handkerchiefs, gloves or what-not- s were

missed by any of the ladies, it is not at all

difficult to conjecture what became of

them.
The spring and .summer suits, in fact

the entire stock of clothing now arriving

at the popular clothing house of A. Marx,

will be found precisely such goods as fully

meet the requirements of this market. He

is an exclusive clothier, nnd, in the market

where he purchases, devotes his attention

to buying clothing, and nothing else. This

has been his business for many years, and it

follows, therefore, that he is always able to

supply his customers with the best ol every-

thing, and that, too, at bottom prices.

At the conclusion of the trial between

Elder Shores and Curley Mike, before

Squire Comings, yesterday. Mr. Henry

Devlin, w ho was standing at the oflice en-

trance, made a remark touching the trial,

that moved one Kirsch Home, a colored in-

dividual, to great anger. He approached
Mr. Devlin, whose fighting days arc over,

nnd gave liini what is denominated, in vul-

gar parlance "a good round cursing." Mr.

Devlin, not being able to knock Home
down, took Home up. The trial will come

oft'

Mr. Arthur V. Nelson, assistant post-

master at Centralis!, has been designated by

the post-olli- c ; department at Washington as

the who is to weigh, nnd keep a

record of the weight, of all mail matter
that may reach Centraiia, during the thirty-on- e

days intervening March 19th and Apd
lilth, 180. The object in view is to furn-

ish the post-offic- department data that will

enable it to form an intelligent estimate of

the cost of tiie mail service. It is done n.s a

preliminary to tho of mail con-

tracts, in June, we believe.

About midnight, night, before last
while Will l'ink was in the act ot passing
Mr. Bristol's gp'.cery store on Eighth street,
he discovered the door standing open, and
thinking that something was wrong ro

turned, and securing the help of Mayor

Winter, set about finding out what was the

matter. While the Mayor was reeonnoit-erin- g

the rear of the premises, a man dashed
out of the open door, and was soon lost in

the darkness. He was in the store, it was

evident, for burglarious purposes; but if
he carried off anything, it was something
thing that has not been missed.

As to the post oflice controversy we

have this to say: When Judge liird
ns was the case before Mcfceaig hud

it, that lie didn't, it followed that it was, in

that sense, according to the terms upon

wliich he stated it. Bird being inclined
to resist what it appeared at that time to

take tin: same aspeit as the prior undei

standing, of course McKeaig had nothing

left to do but say so. It was especially
the duty of both of them, exas-

peration he invited, to no it, If not, why
so be it I

P. 5J. Ye may not have m.i.b- ourselves
entirely clear to the reader's coiiiiirehensioii,

but if he thinks he can do any sit-

ting as we sit, within eight foot of dozen

of ladies and gents, plunging hither and
yon, at a ten mile speed, on roller nkntes,

creating a rumble and din n.it dissimilar to

to a five-ca- r train on an iron taihoud bridge
if, under such circumstances tlm render

thinks he can write mure lucidly, let him
cQino and try it -- ami ids failure will take
siiine of tho concf.it out of him.

'The chap who sells pocket books, on

tle atrcet corner.-)- and givo. to evoiy pur-

chaser a set of "Mnddock-','ii!i- shirt studs,
isV genius. He declares that his prime
object is to introduce the jjold, which can

b distinguislii'd-4,'ro- in tl genuine only

bj the test of chemicals. He represents lift

Kl stern stud lniinufaetorj that employM
three thousand men. Tie sUuU would
be given awiy hut for the tu t that desir

ing persons would accumulate a large
number of them and then sell them
for two dollars a set. Hence he Huddled

the gift of tho studs with the pocket book,
which was "dirt chenp at Jit) cents,"

to introduce the studs, he'd let Yin

go for a quarter. Talking tlms, ho catches
every greeney und blackey within the sound
of his voice who happens to have a quar

ter of a dollar. He then hands over the

pocket book, upon which he makes a profit

of about twenty-thre- e cents, nnd tho set of

studs that cost h'un about seven cents a

hundred. He is a sharper and no mistake.

If Democrats, who affect the belief

that that portion of tho Republican party

that finds habitation in Cairo, is disrupted,

would learn their mistake, let them nomi

nate a Democratic city ticket. The colored

voters, who now avow such deep-seate- d

who threaten dire retribution

for long suffered neglect, would all walk

up to the Republican rack, vote an

Republican ticket, nnd manifest

the same old disposition to lift the scalp of

every colored man in the city, who might

decline to go and "do the same likewise."

The estrangement of the colored voters

isn't skin deep; nnd the Democrat who

banks on any other conclusion is doomed

to disappointment.
The Centralia scandal is exciting con

siderable attention. The story came to our

earn last Monday: but hoping that it was

at least greatly exaggerated, we made no

mention of it. It .veins, however, that
much of what was then mere conjecture
has become ugly, damaging facts. The
name of the lecherous music teacher is said

to be Morse, and the number of young la-

dies ruined by hiir. is stated at live one of
which lnts irivcn birth to twins. The "iris
belong to the humbler walks of

life, and two of tin in are said to be without

natural protectors. But these facts but add to

the turpitude of the gray-haire- d lecherous
devil's doings. If, among the relatives of
these poor, deceived and deeply wronged

girls, are any men of spirit men worthy of

the name of men, they wiil hound the black-

hearted monster upon w hom the ruin of the

girls is charged, until they render him inca-

pable of further mischief. In view of Midi

guilt as his the law is impotent. The pro-

per punishment suggests itself, and it ought
to be inflicted.

F. M. Ward, the coal and wood nun.
"flings his banner to the breer.o," inscribed

"F. M. Ward for City Treasurer." If it were
not the Usual way of doing things we might

pass Mr. Ward's unnounceiuf nt without

further notice, for it is quite impossible for
Tin-- Bi i.i.KTiN to tell the people anything
about Ward tiny do not know already.
He is a clever, good-hearte- d man, who has
many friends and few enemies: and as his
life is drvoted to the work of Keeping peo-

ple warm in the winter and cool in the sum-

mer, we may class him with the publit
benefactors. But like many otlrr hard
working men. Ward is poor, and runs for
the oflice. not because of the distinction it

confers, but for the dollars and cents. The
salary, though comparatively small, will be

a great help to him. This consideration
and the fact that they believe him to be a

deserving man and a useful citizen, will
bring to ids support a large number ,.f our
citizen-- , black as well, as white. It can be

pi t down, tor tfie b . Hots w ill verify it. that
Ward will ploy a formidable candidate.

The remark of (ieueial Chalmers on

the floor of Congress, last Friday, that a

vessel full of yellow fever patients., direct
from Rio .laniero, had arrived at New Or-loii-

must be taken with ln.iny grains of
allowance. The discussion had turned up-

on the question of establishing ti national
quarantine, and the .tn-r.i- knowing the
impetus that fear gives to action, shaped
his argument to tit. the seeming nei esiiii s

of the occasion. But yellow fever in New

Orleans or no yellow fever there, the duty
of the Cairo authorities nnd Cairo people,
is plain and unquestionable. It is to
clean up the cily not to clean up the front
yards and leave the back yards untouched;
not to clean up the s and leave

the cellars or the foundation enclosures wf

buildings reeking in mould, tilth and
dampness not to do this; but to put the
entire city in the iiit l'ossiui.K sanitauy
condition. This done, and a reasonably
rigid quarantine maintained, it is our hon-

est conviction that the yellow fever, let it
devastate the Smith ns it may, need have no

terrors for the people of Cairo.

- The following story was toid to us

y. -- terdiiy. by a very reptiiable gentleman,
but as he could not vouch for itscorivctm'hs,
nnd we received no verification of it oIhh-wi- n

re, we give it for what it is worth, only
adding, on our own account, that the most
siipii i.nis feature about it is the fact that
ii failed to reach the ears of our policemen.
The tory is to the effect that lifter dark.
Friday night, when Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright,
of Online Island, (who were coming to the
city in a wagon) had reached a point near
the crossJ levee, they were confronted by
two strange men. who p laced a revolver
to each of their heads nnd de-

manded their wealth. Mr. Wright
hesitated (so the story goes) but Upon being
told that he would live Just thirty seconds
unless lie "delivered,"- he handed over all
the money he had, which amounted to

nh'iiit twenty dollar". Mrs. Wright was

then ordered to hand over her watch and
chain; but being a woman of spirit, de-

clared she would not do so, and they might
kill her if they wanted to. A revolver was

then placed before her eyes, and the watch
rudely snatched from her person. The
scoundrels then hurried off in the darkness,

and were seen no more, and owing to the

darkness Mr. and Mrs. W. say they ure not

sure that they would know tic robbers

should they see them again. And so ends

the ttory.

A subscriber living m Ludlow, Ver-

mont, can well imagine how a city, tome-time-

might repudiate her railroad bonds;
but it doesn't strike him as "just the thing"
to repudiate, or scale down, such bonds as

those issued to Fox, Howard it Co., for in-

ternal improvements. When if is remem-
bered that the F. H. & Co. bonds were
issued in payment of street tilling for
hauling sandy soil a half mile or more
at the rate of seventy-tw- o cents a cubic
yard, it becomes quite manifest
that tho city agreed to pay
about two dollars, whereas, in justice,
and equity she would not have paid more
than one. But the question doesn't as-

sume rtiat shape. The thing is governed
by the inexorable laws of necessity. The city

might repudiate the whole batch; but she

wants to pay and will pay every dollar she

is able to pay. Her ability in that regard
will be sorely taxed to make gntnl her pro-

portion to pay 55 cents, covering accrued
interest, in L'O years; but that much she

will undertake to do, paying one twentieth
of the principal every year. If she suc-

ceeds in dung this, everybody who invested
in her bonds will be "made whole," with a

small margin over.

Wc have heard nothing from Judgi
Bird, directly or indirectly. He expected
the seige would prove a protr:-.ct- i d one, and

it is certainly made unite the less so by the

fact that the Judge was an applicant for a

plae" in the post-oll'ic- and was refused.

It will, therefore, be a difficult matter tor

him to convince the department that he is

not moved by personal resentment. He.

claims to be wt II fortitied with telling facts;
we know him to b- - determined, and think it

quite likely that he will summon influence

to his aid that vt ill compel attention. W

cannot persuade ourselves, however, that
he will be able to accomplish
any tiling, lie: ohi'tiion that AlcKeaig

has not been a conspicuous political lender,

would, if there were anything in "civil s. r

vice retoiin, ' be a virtue, not a fault. That
the duties of the oflice have not received

intelligent attention cannot be urged, for

more efficient men than Everett Munn and

tliciwoSioos wei cunt to be had, and during
Mac's whole term of service they were th.

helps almost the Mile .nanagcrs of t!..-

business. This being true, and In-- , confir

mation being of very recent date, W" tak
it that fur the two years to come Mac i

quite securely seated. Aft.-rlha- t time, if
Southern Brigadiers do.i't bur-- t up tin

liemocratic party, the Cairo postina-te- r

will be a Democrat.

Till: MIDNIGHT TRAIN.

i delated on the Nnnw i;.iii;;c in ). r ;;
i ur le-l- il jrlcimo-- i like uu eye of tire.

A- - it the track ami led U:i k

The fiiiver:in! wnten of the l.ny.iu Mm k.

Wi iid ami wild thai inidhi.'iit '

A- - c hurried nlonj m.-- hi!!- k lo ci ir irn.
Ami left in our w.'.V'- hut the nuuke nnd th : .;

old und ih i ii i'te th-- . !,iri-- t lr. . - .

Ami nuked inel -- hiiuik- n innl -- lirn, u.

1! I In- Itu.i'MOi'l iitit- of a tlmi.-an- war- -

The hand of had

rti- ci hoi n.: -- f lh- I'. iit iip "tcatr
M:rtlel l he deer from it nm... tic. do hi. ;

The fox a.i t the wolf, in Mi. ii uei c am: Un;
riMlfri.iiitlielreiidofi.nl Ir m d.

Wid". nol'le. ' iiv-- . o r our pm !i

lt'ne.-- f the chill uir i'h mirth hiuli ;

With hliiikinn even ami mli-mi- m. in.
The hi.ul-ow- wi.l- h'-- o.ir fleiy tuun.

Swnyin '. roi kin.' roai nv train ;

UunMul: wlml and pour ii' ruin ;

The oii'.' of the train. I :it- - up He rain.
Like tin- - pul-- c In tin: thri.liitii;. hiion:

buck luck, lack it t;- !:e k "

siiil! the M'ii; of tin- Track !

Tin' t ll ft wat-he- and dim :

Tlie-rn- l.ali- - kim-- tin- window p;o:e.
Illlt the tll'.-- mill of till' fleeH-- liliert
No toil horretl : hut ha. kward fl. w

ier time und -- ;iae- It traveled fan.
Nur paitel ii leii.-h- .1 the lun .one j.i-i- .

When the world Mi new ; and the wnter lilac.
More on it biea-i- . lik-- ; a hiihe at r. -- t.

The Imlh li in atitl in her hlrcu canoe;

When the fkeleloli treechy Ihoolllh hre.i h.w n

Theru the rool'uf the r.-- mini's hmin-- .

And the limitem' feel, I'eu rlcf-- and licet.
Sped ocr Ihe fiol where tlm watein meet.

Oh, falrwna the earth, oh. fair and urand.
E'er I lie urt of man. with lulry w and.
Marred the fair work of .Naturc H hand.

The lights and the of the cillea' uri.
JUmilalied the vltdon. pare and aweet.

Willi Ihe cuilnd of the rain.coincK the sou.' nf the
train,

That beat a refrain throiili the. weary hiain
' Lack, Inck, clack rhe l;."
Hiti; Ihe turiiir, of lie ltallroa-- Trie k

L.vitui; sales indicuto the merits of all
good articles. Druggists sell more of Dr.

Bull's liiiby Syrup than of nil other reiue
dies for the cure of Baby Dinordcrs.

A NEW CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and un-

approachable, de Joinville icarf, to be found
in Cairo only nt A, Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty und strictly stylish.

I'or lie t'alrn Itnih tin.
"DON'T YOU FOKGETITP

Mr. Kililni l

Let me set nt rights the wrongness of a

little discussion that I havo been cnlle.l
upon to decide, in icgnrd to the. piano now
standing in the High Shuol building. The
questions involcd Were thdsoi "To whom
does Unit piano belong? Who paid for it?
And for whose heiictlt was it it procured?"
My answer is tills ! That instrument

to the JiK, School room, exclusively ,

It was paid for by ihe exertions of the High

Scliool pupils under Prof. J.urlinglinin'H

ailininistrutioii and by his advice.

It was introduced for the use

of the High School pupil, only, und ( unnot

consistently with common honor, and in
fairness to the original design, be used for

another purpose, or by pupils from another
department of the school.

This fact is so well understood that it
seemed to inn unnecessary to repeat it le. ie.
I do so, only, ut the request of friends, who
feel that this statement is required, now, to
be made public. Your-- i Truly,

S.I'. J.

"OH! WHAT A J I AT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Marx,
the widely known Hatter und Clothier, and
get one of his stylish Broadway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order. He is the only
man in the city who is supplied with a
confornntor. He can take voiir measure.
and in short order supply you with a nicely
fitting, stylish hat, ut a figure ,) low that it

will surprise you.

FoitTiiKiii.sT und most reliable dental
work, go to Dr. VY. C. Jocelyn on Eighth
street, l'j-.- i s i,ow.

Tkn Cknts Woici ii- .- If you want a neat
smooth hhave for ten cents, or u fashionable
hair cut for .'5 cents, or anything else in
the tonsorial line, remember the place to
go to is Henry Schick's, No. If.' Cummer-cia- l

avenue.

Lonii-i.Aiio'- Tin Tag smoking tub
in eighth, fourth, half and pound packages.
Also Loiillard's N'ckle Nuggets and !:!;
Nuggets, for sale al F. Korrsin.-yer'- at i':e-tor-

prices.

( OU.AIMI M lii l.l;s al Inge gi' .-: v

stop'.

FlItsT (l.s.s tut cuds ;tt the Bll.l.l.i'v
oflice at St. Louis wholesale piics. I't.:i:-in-

$1.00 to 1.5o per thousand.

Tin; Theatre Coini. pie will pr i;t

other new M.ir this wcel:. Miss Ella Ar. .1 ;.

the charming vocalist. Mi-- s Arnold r- --

to us highly recommend' d by the am

incut loving people of the l'.;-- t. Mr, K-

Cyril, the mirth cini.e !

an and vocalist, wiil sing his best
among which wiil be found: "I'ik.v, i. .i

gentleman still." and his "Ext' mpmaiii
Tin1 bill this week will undoubt-

edly be a good one. and wo w.fiid s..y, tv
all means go to the Comique.

Hi.Mtv Sun k adopts this method ; '
j

form his friends and the public that l,i i

quit the manufacture and sile of of i ;g..:

at wholesale, and w ill hereafter i

to his barber shop. Hrwi.lg've
customers his persona! alt. nii"ii.

cigar stand will be i,i:i;iil.ii:i. .'.

IxisT. On Wednesday, a lady's al il g.

amethyst setting in plain t in e i,'i ci.a-.-.- l

gold. The tinder w ill I,..- suitably l ir i

by th sutne to

Mitv Smi i.;. 1'. Win. i.i i i..

Foil Sw.K ( Iiv: VI' 'Ihe
Mrs. Wittig, between F'U.rih and F:':l
street on Washington App.r ii

the premises.

A. M n is tunc in New Yoik !, g

his icw -- toi-k of clothing and gent- - l'u:.il:i-

illg goods. Mar has by tii. t ;itt, nii !. t"
business ;in. I t':.lr .1. aling w Ith hi- - ( . '

Ineis, pi, , red hilii-i'll- " in liie front i ;

ahead nf all eoiiipetiioi - i:i tic bi;-!,- r

his goods arc always of the l.ite.--t !v n -

and best quality, and piici s ilc !ow . 1:

will p.av vou to wait for him.
t

Knv kuu's printed ;,t the Bit in in o.'il. .

if I. )( per M. Envelops furnished at St.
if..- , , i t . . - . , ...i.onis, w noiesaie j.isi prices lor I lie next

days.

M-l- AliVKK'l IsKVI KM.

I WANT To III V

house, ahinit fix rnomn. Will psv ..k', T ;

ed. I al! at IS Ohio l.evce. (,.'M .v 1.1 K N

W.WTKII To : V

A I.i''ht Sprint: Wann and u mall Mnr and it...-L-

-- t ill the Hull, llii olllce. K.A. lll llN K l'T.

KOIt KKXT.

"ll Tenth ctrcct. No v.. ',,. ....;.,,
,'lven April 1st (iooil clciern mid u: hmi- - n:
the premises. Apply ii'M door, lonnlii-- a.'.
.treet. I.. A. Ill UN KT;

TIIENEUM,

Tluii'stlav Xisht, Maivli 27lii.
THREE NKiHTS ONLY!

appearance uf the ( harming youn Act.c-- s

iiuit 1'carl of sons,'.

Clara "Wil( Iman, t

Supported hy the

Xr.v York Comedy Company.

lleaervetUeals on wlo nt fl. V. rurk. r - ll.wi. 'i
at ore. ;(

AIIM1SS0N mici:nts
lti'.sKitv skats ; .;.,..t:.cents h-

Family Mat i hop Salurdav.l
Muivli yoth.


